KODIAK ISLAND
MOUNTAIN GOAT HUNT

Get the opportunity to experience some of North America's best hunting for Mountain Goat - A challenging
hunt for the unique Mountain Goat in fantastic nature, together with Alaska Master Guide Outfitter Joe
Klutsch

Challenging hunt

Requires good level of fitness

Accommodation in a castle

Spot-and-Stalk Hunt

Tel.: (+45) 62 20 25 40 | www.diana-hunting.com | info@diana.dk

HIGHLIGHTS
HIGHLIGHTS &
& DESCRIPTION
DESCRIPTION

Kodiak Island Mountain Goat hunt
Overview

HIGHLIGHTS

Joey Klutsch, owner of Katmai Guide Service, which is
based in King Salmon, has been a master guide in Alaska
since 1992.
Joey was first registered as a Guide in 1980 and was
awarded the Master Guide license in 1992. He has been
the chairman of the Alaska Professional Hunter
Association for eight years, and has been awarded prizes
such as the Safari Club International Professional Hunter
of the Year (1996), and Wild Sheep founder Frank Golata's
Outstanding Outfitter Award in 1999.

Unique hunting areas on Kodiak Island
The ultimate wilderness adventure!
Wonderfull nature experiences
Possibility for strong trophies (old age class
billies)

Hunting
Katmai Guide Service offers fully guided hunting on
Federally approved land for brown bear, moose, mountain
goat and Sitka Black-tail Deer on Kodiak Island.
Brown bear- and moose hunts can take place in Becharof
National Wildlife Refuge (which lies on the southern border
of Katmai National Park), Aniakchak National Monument
and Meshik River Valley on the Alaskan peninsula.

Kodiak Island
Like the Alaskan peninsula itself, Kodiak offers a wonderful
wildlife experience with a wonderful range of animal life
including Kodiak brown bears, mountain goat and Sitka
Black-tail. We hunt on both Federally approved land and
privately owned districts.
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The only way to reach these hunting districts is by plane,
which is a spectacular experience in itself.
Huvud Camp is a traditional Alaskan style camp, which lies
right on the coast. Here you will experience the wonderful
local fauna which includes seals, whales, otters, foxes,
eagles and many other species of bird. Here the
spectacular coastal mountains bjerge meet the crystal clear
sea, and here there are also plenty of fish, including halibut,
cod, rockfish and crabs.
We will hunt the mountain goat over the many coastal
mountains on foot. This hunt can be described as a
traditional mountain hunt, but it will come to stand out as
one of the most unforgettable hunts you ever do. It is also
to possible to hunt Blacktail stags here.
The lush vegetation and sheer beauty of the hunting district
make a great impression on every hunter lucky enough to
visit here.
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ACCOMMODATION
ACCOMMODATION

Kodiak camp / Mountain Goat
You first fly to Anchorage, where you should plan on overnighting
in a hotel. You will then fly tol Kodiak, where depending on the
times of your flight and the wether conditions, you may also need
to stay in a hotel. As a hunter you must be prepared to accept that
flight times in Alaska are very dependant on the weather. It is
always a good idea to arm yourself with a lot of patience when
you travel to Alaska. Charter flights are often with floatplanes,
which are able to land on lakes or sheltered bays. The outfitter
and guides will be waiting for you in the basecamp.
Hunters will spend a few days in the base camp, but for the
majority of your time visiting hunters will stay in smaller hunting
camps with their guides. All food and accommodation during the
hunt is included in the price. However you may need to budget for
extra hotel accommodation and meals before and after the hunt.
Kodiak is a small town, so the is not so much to do here. However
it is with arranging to spend an extra day in Anchorage on your
inwards or outward journey. There are plenty of things to see in
Anchorage, and hunters can find a visit to one of the big hunting
and fishing mega-stores, such as Cabelas or Bass Pro Shop very
interesting.
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PARTNER
PARTNER

Katmai Guide Service
Joe Klutsch, owner of Katmai Guide Service - which is based in
King Salmon, has been a mater guide in Alaska since 1992.
Joe became a registered guide in 1980 and gained his Master
Guide-license in 1992.
He has beem the chairman of the Alaska Professionelle Hunters
Association for eight years ans was the winner of Dallas Safari
Club Professional Hunter of the Year award in 1998, and the Wild
Sheep Foundation´s Frank Golata Outfitter prize in 1999.
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HUNTING
HUNTING AREA
AREA

Kodiak Island
Katmai Guide Service tilbyder fuldt guidede jagter på føderalt
godkendt land på brunbjørn, mountain goat og sitka black tail
deer på Kodiak Island. De tilbyder også brunbjørn og moose jagt
Becharof National Wildlife Refuge (ligger ved den sydlige grænse
af Katmai National Park) og Aniakchak National Monument &
Meshik River Valley på Alaska Peninsula.

??nordamerikansk jagt, og en af ??de mest eftertragtede
storvildtarter i verden. En Kodiak brunbjørnejagt er præcis
ligesom alt andet nordamerikansk jagt ”fair chase” og altid
spot and stalk.

Brunbjørnejagterne på Kodiak Island finder sted på Kodiak
National Wildlife Refuge land, hvor outfitteren har eksklusive
jagtrettigheder og er den eneste outfitter som må guide jægere i
disse områder. Der tillades normalt kun 3 jægere om foråret og 3
jægere om efteråret. De fleste bjørne der nedlægges, ligger
størrelsesmæssigt omkring 9 – 9½ fod, men der findes rigtig gode
muligheder for at nedlægge bjørne på 10 fod eller større!
Kodiak Island har konsekvent leveret nogle af de største
brunebjørne i verden, med trofæstørrelser som ligger øverst i den
amerikanske Boone & Crocket Record Books.
Brunbjørnebestanden på Kodiak Island er rigtig god, og man kan
forvente at se mange store bjørne. At have muligheden for at jage
en af ??disse unikke bjørne er virkelig toppen af
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Price and info on your tour
Specification of price

Prices
Description

Possible Lodging Dates

Price from (per. person)

Price per hunter

1. September 2025 - 23. October 2025

$19,995.00

The price includes

The price does not include

7 days hunting, hunting 1:1

Flights Europe -Anchorage – Kodiak

Tented camp

Hotel accommodation before/after the hunt

Meals and accommodation during the hunt

Charter-flight– Kodiak - hunting camp price: USD 1700

License for 1 Mountain goat

License for Blacktail Deer USD 400

Field preparation of trophies

Tips to hunting guide (expected 5% of hunting price)

All transports in the hunting district

Taxidermy work
Shipment of trophies home
EU-public liability insurance USD 9,00,Everything not listed under "The price includes"

More
Itinerary: October - November
Europe – Anchorage - Kodiak
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GAME
GAME

Kodiak Island Mountain Goat hunt

Mountain Goat
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About us
Limpopo & Diana Hunting Tours
Limpopo & Diana Hunting Tours Limpopo Travel and

A large number of hunters have had their fingers burnt

Diana Hunting Tours – which today are one and the same
company - are built on more than four decades of

booking “cheap” packages, which rarely proceed as
promised, Generally it is only when things go wrong that

experience in the hunting travel industry. Diana Hunting

the unfortunate hunter who bought the tour first realises

tours was founded in Svendborg back in 1974 by the

what the difference between a good Danish travel agency -

internationally known figure in the hunting tour industry,

with all the security that entails -and a questionable foreign

Jan Krossteig, who today remains shareholder and

seller, really is.

chairman of the concern.
What we offer our customers is a rather unique level of
Over the years the company has grown into the world’s

security. Our experienced staff really know our

largest hunting travel office, with hunting partners in more
than 40 counties and customers from around the world.

destinations and can provide highly qualified advice
tailored to the customer’s individual requirements. If you

This has only been possible because of the strength of our
customers faith in our company, our partners and the

book your hunting tour through us you also have a
guarantee against the unlikely event of bankruptcy through

service we provide. We take great pride in the fact that a
significant number of our customers are “regulars” you not
only travel with us frequently, but also bring with then new
customers into our business.

the Danish Travel Guarantee Fund. Our long standing
membership of the Danish Travel Agency Association is
also a guarantee for professional service throughout all the
proceedings that a hunting tour entails - also in the event
of something not going quite as planned. As one of our

The hunting travel market has never been as chaotic as it
is at present. There have always been a mass of smalland
medium sized agencies trading on the market, but in

customers you can expect around the clock support, via
our emergency hotline, in the event of anything at all going
wrong.

recent years the rise of the internet has really opened up
the market for direct booking and packages sold by
“agents” of more or less transparent character and by
agencies based abroad.
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